August and Yale Home Partner with Jervis Systems to Automate
Property Access with Secure PIN Codes
Partnership Allows for Easier & More Secure Property Access for Hosts, Property
Managers, and Guests Everywhere
ASHBURN, Virginia., July 8, 2022 - Jervis Systems, an access management platform, along with August
and Yale Home, leading providers of smart locks and smart home access solutions, are announcing their
integration. Now, rental hosts and property managers can easily set up secure, keyless access for their
guests, cleaning companies, and maintenance personnel on properties using their Yale Assure and
August Wi-Fi Smart Locks. Hosts and managers can import their select August and Yale smart locks to
the Jervis Systems dashboard to automatically create PIN codes for every upcoming reservation and
share those PIN codes with guests.

Over the last few years, contactless check-in and property access have become more commonplace with
vacation rentals. According to customer research by PointCentral, not having “basic” smart tech in place
for a rental, such as keyless entry, creates a negative first impression for a guest. According to
Booking.com, over 60% of travelers report that tech solutions, like contactless check-in or securityrelated solutions, help alleviate their concerns surrounding health risks and travel anxiety. Today, more

hosts and property managers are turning to keyless access to provide added convenience and safety.
However, they encounter the technical headache of figuring out how to set up and manage automated
property access.
The Jervis Systems partnership with August and Yale helps to bridge the gap between guests seeking
security and convenience in their rental stays, and property owners and managers looking to easily set
up and offer secure, keyless access. Using Jervis Systems, hosts and property managers can also
remotely monitor and manage property access from one place for their August and Yale Assure smart
locks. Additionally, Jervis Systems provides unique access options for the smart lock user, including Text,
Call, and Voice, alongside the Jervis Systems mobile app.
How It Works
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Set up a Jervis Systems account.
Connect your Jervis Systems account with your property management system (PMS) of choice.
Import your August or Yale smart lock(s) in the Devices section of the Jervis Systems dashboard.
Assign your smart lock(s) to your rental properties.
Jervis Systems will generate SET PIN codes for all your upcoming reservations.

Additionally, customers can choose to set up offset times for their properties. If a guest requests early
check-in, late check-out, or extends their reservation, property access will automatically be adjusted for
the duration of the updated reservation.
Compatibility
Automating property access using the SET PIN code support with Jervis Systems requires using either the
August Wi-Fi Smart Lock or the Yale Assure Lock with Wi-Fi.
“We are excited about our partnership with the August and Yale team! We know that we are creating
better peace of mind for hosts, property managers, and guests by working closely with a trusted brand
that believes that security goes far beyond keeping a home or property safe and involves giving people
the right access at the right times. That’s what Jervis Systems is all about,” said, Bobby Varghese, CEO of
Jervis Systems. “In the near future, we plan to expand Jervis Systems’ support of August and Yale
products to include commercial locks and smart delivery boxes.”
Access to Jervis Systems starts at as little as $5 per device, per month with the Property Management
System (PMS) Plan. The company is currently offering a 14-day free trial to new customers. To learn
more about Jervis Systems, visit www.Jervis.Systems.

About Jervis Systems
At Jervis Systems, we are passionate about perfecting rental stays. Our goal from the start has been to
create a community of property owners and managers that care about creating 5-star experiences for
their guests. We created our platform to help property managers everywhere enhance guest
satisfaction while avoiding the technical hassle and headache of managing property access. We connect
top-rated smart locks and device brands to automate access securely and inexpensively for guests,

cleaning companies, and maintenance personnel. Jervis Systems makes property access keyless, simple,
and secure - all from one place. Start your free trial today at https://www.jervis.systems/

About August Home
August Home creates innovative products and services to help simplify your life by letting you
conveniently control access to your front door from anywhere, while providing peace of mind through
visibility into who is coming and going. August is owned by ASSA ABLOY, the largest lock manufacturer in
the world, alongside our sister company Yale Home, to bring over 180 years of experience to our
products. For more information, visit August.com.

About Yale Home
Yale Home is a leading security brand trusted by millions of people every day to keep what’s important
to them safe. Yale’s innovations have protected homes, families and belongings for over 180 years, from
mechanical locks and safes to connected smart locks and homes. For more information, visit
US.YaleHome.com
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